Dorothy L. Morris
August 31, 1925 - November 24, 2012

Dorothy Louise Morris departed from this life on Saturday November 24th, 2012 at the age
of 87.Â She was born to Lem and Ethel Hunter on August 31, 1925 in Jenks,
Oklahoma.Â She was married to Amos Louis Morris.Â They shared their life together
raising two children Sandra LouiseÂ Phelps and AndyÂ Louis Morris,Â until Amos death
in 1985Â . Dorothy loved children and helped to raise many besides her own over the
course of her life. Dorothy is survivedÂ by daughter Sandra Phelpsof Jenks and son Andy
Morris and wife Nancy of Tulsa, and a niece Carol Lynn Ramey whom Dorothy loved and
raised like a daughter.Â She also has 5 grandchildren Che’ and wife Lora Morris, Tandra
Barnes, Andia and husband Jeremy Matthews,Â Dustin and Danny Morris, two stepgrandchildren, six great-grandchildren, and 2 step great-grandchildren.Â Dorothy leaves
behind a great and wonderful legacy with many friends and other family members who
loved her very much.Â Dorothy was feisty, down to earth and well loved.Â She will be
greatly missed.Â She was welcomed into heaven by her Lord and her parents, her sister
Betty, brother Floyd, her husband Amos and two nieces Ernestine Smith and Jackie
Baxter.Â She is now walking those streets of gold.

Tribute Wall

JR

Growing up, we were always welcome at Pa's house. She was Andia's grandma
but all of us considered her our grandma as well. She will be greatly missed.
Jennifer Robertson - November 28, 2012 at 03:10 PM

MT

My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Michelle Thomas - November 26, 2012 at 10:28 PM

PA

Dot Dot, I could never express the gratitude of how much you touched my life, my
husband and our son's life. You were always there to celebrate the good times,
always there for guidance, and always to set us straight. Because of you we are
much better people. We all love you and will miss you deeply. Love, Patrick,
Jeniffer and Chance
Pat, Jen & Chance Acosta - November 26, 2012 at 06:30 PM

SM

Aunt Dorothy was a wonderful person who was loved by all.
Shelly Mathews - November 26, 2012 at 05:31 PM

EJ

Dot, I, along with a lot of other people, are going to miss you and the loving,
giving person you have always been. You will never ever be forgotten. Thank you
for all the love and care you gave to my grandson and my great nephews. You
were one of a kind and they don't make them like you anymore. I will always
remember our many years of friendship, the phone conversations we used to
have, and all the fun we had bowling together on the Coffee Breakers League. I
know you have been reunited with many loved ones including my mother in law
and your good friend Velma Jones. To the family, our deepest sympathy. Our
hearts join yours in the loss of this beautiful soul. Heaven definitely gained
another Angel.
Ed and Suzie Jones - November 25, 2012 at 11:41 PM

